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Tf77HAT became of the twenty million voters vrho Were to
"i dictate the election in this country in behalf of the Town-sen- d

plan? What became of the thousands of clubs with
their members numbered in the millions who were to deter-
mine the presidency and elect a aubmissive congress.: When
the day of Armageddon came the trumpet calls failed to rally
the expected hosts ; and many of the faithful deserted the new
campfires to follow the pull of old party ties.; i
- Dr. Townsend formecN a strange allianc with Father
Coufchlin and besought support for. William Lemke, candi-
date of the' union party. Inallyj Townsend appealed prin-
cipally for the defeat of Eoosevelt whom Jie set down as an en-
emy of the Plan. Perhaps hd swung a few votes ; but not even
in California did the advice prove effective, for Roosevelt
carried the state oyer two to nei I"M Lr :r ' t --

Here in Oregon where the Townsend strength was for-
midable a fev months ago the onl success yas the election of
two congressmen, who got weak either in 'the head or in tho

' knees, and yielded to the Townsend pressure and received
the Townsend endorsement, although they would have been
elected without it In Marion county the! Townsenders not
only failed to elect the. two candidates $or the legislature
Jwhom they brought out, but they were unablef to put over thoj
democrats whom they endorsed. The one candidate-wh- o voted
against the Townsend memorial was high man in the polL
'' The most that can be said is jthat thej Townsend follow-
ing had the usual weight of a minority group. In a balance-jo- i

--power positionThis is seen in jtie senate race. There Ma-hone- y,

on the democratic ticket gained; a substantial block
of voters of republican Townsenders,' but theseiwith the dem-iocrat-ic

landslide were not sufficient to defeat the veteran
Charles L. McNary. In the congress race in Multnomah' coun-
ty Jeffrey the Townsend candidate, received only 15,310 votes
out of over 100,000 cast Mrs. Honeyman, who voted against

r the Townsend memorial in the house, and who refused any
' compact.with the Townsend forces.in her campaign, won the
" election as congressman by a plurality of over 20,000 votes.
1' i .

:, The probability is that the Townsend movement will dis--

integrate rapidly in the months ahead.' Its collapse! will not
mean that it has completely failedj lt did dramatize, the plight
of the destitute aged, and, helped bring about the enactment
of old age pension legislation by the federal government ;

mpmm' Jeeauve
r r i i , '. ;i 'ji; 1 1 ij I;;,;

Commissioner Swan-- and a board

had gone to the great cities young
colored - people who (before the
Corpo "emancipation) had been
nurses doctors, merchants, offl--
c!als,:.;-v-- - -- A-' ...'-'- :'. ; '; '

. This colony Professor Adams
addressed, bidding tho young col-
ored rebels to-see- Improvement
within their own souls rather than .

In mere social! superiority.
As be s was in person unknown

to this Burlington colony Captain
Oscar . Ledue, nicknamed "Shad", 'was summoned to censor the lee-- -

is fast developing a "vote no" psychology.
OREGON has the same,'' only one measure winning in . the

j election in that statej and that was 'one to continue the
Uo-mi-ll limit on taxation of tangible property. Here every--
thing was voted down, of the propositions submitted for ex-jpress- ion

of popular will j upon. The majorities varied with
measures, but ini not a single case was the vote close,

j T: While the measures jwere for the most part lacking in
i merit there is some danger in this negative complex. It may
defeat genuinely meritorious legislation ifit is persisted in.

. And it does take the steam of a tremendous campaign to put
over any proposition, unless it happens! to be one tin which

; public sentiment is already well formed. "-
-r j i , 5

, The vote on the measure indicates a growings iconserva- -
tism of the Oregon voters. The public power fever seems to

ture. ne . sat nnixea aown. in a
chair at the back of the halt Aside
from addresses by M. Mr officers,
and moral j Inspiration by hi
teachers school. It waa
the first lecture he had ever heard
in .his life, and be didn't: think

on.
By lXniOTHY

' Let TJ 1W Thankful I '

Aa . I . writo this column. 1 on
Tuesday morning, wo do not yet
know wao wui bo president of

1 the United States
tor tho next four
rears., But.lt Is
with tho deepest
confidence In tho.
future of America-

and In '.the
next- - four years,
that I already ac--
cept thai results
whatever a h o y
may be. in a tow
days I shall turn

Imrottty zaeapMai again toward
Europe, and never did I leave
these shores with more reluctance
and never will I return to them
with more pleasnrd and pride. For
underneath all tho; bitterness,
partisanship, j passionate 4 talk --

sometimes inspiring,' sometimes
reckless--- of tho last months what
has emerged? to
Liberty, define It as you will. An
expressedeontldenco in a determ-
ination to progress, to bo up and
about. and " headed somewhere.
Underneath, alt the, warnings of
impeadlng rubx from this course
of action or from that, 'a quiet
subconscious belief that it ia not
so; and the knowledge: that it
never will be so.', as long as a ma-
jority rules and. a . minority can
speak Its mind. Y

Fundamentally; tho Issues in
this campaign have been difficult
to- - find.' What Is government for?
Why does it exist at all? Is It not
to create tb,e . envlornment in
which, men and women can attain
their legHImale desires? t Every
one, seeks, first of all, the fulfill-
ment ot hta 'own life economic
success, ' according to- - standards
set by his own capacities and by
those of the .society in whichr he
lives: physical health : love : , and
according to his background and
up-bring- various kinds and de
grees of Intellectual and spiritual
satisfaction.' For the ! attainment
of the greatest satisfactions in
these things for tho greatest num-
bers ot people governments exist
in free-countrie- For lifo, liberty.
and happiness, according tor pol-
icies, ' based upon the most uni-
versal possible consent; ... --

For th attainment of these
things govern mentr according to
the American, way has two Iunc-
tions one negative and ono pos-
itive. Its negative function is to
keep away obstacles from the in-
dividual. To prevent his property
from being: confiscated, his per
sonal' ambitions from being, frus-
trated, his opinions from being
suppressed, his capacities from be-
ing Inhibited Its business, on this
side. Is to prevent coercion. n To
prevent feari Fear of tho police
man, 'tear or: tno. a x collector,
fear ' of tho recruiting sergeant,
fear of the boss,. the fear of the
mob. On this side, the American
people are extremely sensitive, as
are all peoples; with a long tradi
tion ot democratic government
and democratic society. 'whether
they are Englishmen, or French
men, or. swedes, ana it is wen
that It should be so. For out of
this lack of coercion, springs ev
erything that Is reatiTo, alurina-
tive;' and personally responsible.
If the American people are hyper-
sensitive oil this side, if theyare.
hesitant to change ono coercion
for oven : more benevolent one.
let ns be thankful. Underneath
all tho exaggerated absurdities of
the Republican campaign was, es
sentially, the fear of coerclvo or--

ernment, and that is- - w n a t the
Republican vote wiU have reg
istered, i- - h i '; y U '.

- Bat government has a positlre
function. To do things which win
helo tho i individual -- to reallie
these legitimate aims. Above all.
tn a democracy, to work to equal
ise and generalise tho chance.
And back f all tho .domagpguery
in tho Democratic . campaign; is

:i! :.f!f!Mii, 1 '

Th'Safej;y

llteri from
Statesman Readers

NOT DEMOCRATIC?

In ths Oct. 15th Statesman
Mary; C' Brockway In "ivnat is
Being Free' speaks of those.Am
ericans who favor a-- democracy as
tho upholder of tho consUtation.
Also, she presume that our public
school bandings are dedicated to
tho teaching-- ot the Christian re
ligion. .Iu k; - w-if -;ii'

t In regard to tho first the people
ott tho UJ3.A. havo never, bad s
pare democratic government. The
constitution waa not established
alono by those who favored a dem
ocracy. Tho forces for. -- a strong
aristocratic form, of government,
centered around Hamilton; :. vied
with the forces ot favoring democ-
racy. The outcome was a demo-
cratic republic not a' pure! democ-
racy.! t ; -

pure.' democracy . wonld'-- bo tor be-
come a radical? .Webster says:
radical.; one who advocates v."
such changes as ar Intended to
level class ineauallties, . la this
our day it Is becoming the cus-
tom to call every one of radical
views a - communist.' It Is much
less ' bother for a lasy mind than
to investigate.; Jesus waa a radical,
t To change our form ot govern-
ment to ja. pure democracy,! wo
would assuredly have to do some-
thing about tho constitution which
was strongly influenced in n the
making, by advocates for a more
centralised form ot government
than was finally adopted.' Which
was ai compromise, not a "land-Ud- o

for domoearey.-f.-f-
If, then, one. is for pure dem-

ocracy why be sanctimonious In
regard, to the constitution, v;

It seems to me that tho author
of "What Is Being-- Freo,-i- s not
very democratic in her-attitu- de

toward those who are Just as sin-
cere In their desire for reform In
government as she in her conser- -
vattsni.

O. I F. Fowler, Turner.

be waning, witness the heavy
and the county utility district

much of it. He was Irritated that . ,

thia stuck-u-p nigger didn't spiel r

lfko tho characters ' of Octavos
Roy Cohen, ono of Shad's favor- -
ite authors, but bad tho nerve to
try to sling English Just as good
as Shad himself. It wis more ir-
ritating that the loud-mouth- ed I

pup should look so much-- like a
bronse statue,! and, finally, it was .

this urge-- to greater equalisation
of opportunity and a - more real
Justice. And It is this spirit which
will bar been registered in - tho
vote for Mr,'Roosorelt.-wbatev- er

tho American way of life la or la
not. It U not to stand still. Tho
groat quality of American life is
th equality of energy, of vitality.
The passion, to discover, and the
passion to build, aro great Ameri-
can, passions,; and .tho passion to
build society Itself is part of tho
national - genius.- - tr.tf- - . si--- ;r 4

i Oneo' before- - in these columns,
commenting: upon, France, I spoke
of tho amazing rosillience oi dem-
ocracy. Its resllllence lies in the
fact that in governments determ
ined by tho; majority' tho margin:
of possible deviation from1 a gen
eral lino is small indeed. Con
servative ;' governments succeed
liberal ' governmenu, or. radical
governments succeed conservative
but tho power and real prestige of
either rests on tho extent; to
which one can" catch up Into; It-
self and harmonise with ltswowd
policy tho reservations of the op
position. A ' Labor government in
England started Uhe way for
greater social security for. tho' ab-
olition of alums, and a 'conservat-
ive- government - carried tho pol
icies, further.' It carried them, in--
ded, so . far that It rebuilt Eng-
land," and rehoused the nation;
and the-resu- lt is that on Monday
tho British county elections turn
ed in an overwhelmingly conserv-
ative majority. For men and wo
men who; hare, security in : their
Jobs and in --their old age. who
fear no humiliation of . public
charity If they are Unemployed;
who '; live i in decent ' houses. ' and
have gardens,' become conserva
tives, having something to con
servo.:- ;.- . .; t: i

A democracy is not an organiza
tion. It Is an organism. It lives
while Its heart beats land Its"mind
functlons. Wi e n those fall, no
power on! earth - can; wind it up
again to do anything except Jerk
or; march like a:, robot. It has Its
toxins and develops against. them
its own antitoxins. r

As long as tho majority rules
and tbe minority speaks Its mind.

"It Can't H
: . Grandfather Falck J

Doremus expected tho guard to
fetch Jalian but it was Julian's
grandfather who wavered Into the
room. In tho camp quadrangle Do-

remus had often seen him trying
to preserve the dignity ot his
frock coat by rubbing at tho spots
with. a wet rag, but In the cells
there were no hooks for clothes,
and, the priestly garment Mr.
Falck was a poor man and it had
not been very expensive at best f

was grotesquely wrinkled nowi
He waa blinking with sleepiness,
and his sliver hair was a hurrah's
nest. H),,. .".! : ,.-- :-

Stoyt, (he was SO or so) said
cheerfully to the two o 1 d o r s.
"Well, now, you boys better atop
being naughty and try to get some
sense Into your, mildewed old
brains,1 and then we can all have
some decent sleep. Why dont you
two try to bo honest, now that
you've each, "confessed that the
other was a traitor ?w - i

--
r 'What??, marveled Doremus. I
' "Sure! Old Falck hero says yot

carried his "grandson's pieces to
the Vermont : Vigilance. Como on,
now, if youll tell us who publish-
ed that rag " . v . - i

1 . haver confessed nothing. I
hare nothing to confess,'? said Mr.
Falck. '

v-i- ' ) : 'j - i

Stoyt screamed "Will you shot
up? Ton old hypocrite! Stoyt
knocked him to the floor, 'and as
Mr. Falck weaved dlsslly on hands
and knees, kicked him In the tide
with a heavy boot. The other two
guard wore holding backr the
sputtering Doremus.' Stoyt Jeered
at Mr. Falck, rWell, you old bas-
tard, you're on your.knees,! so let's
hear you ferny!? f3

; "I shall!". - My,. S Ji
" In agony. Mr. Falck raised his

head, dust-smear- ed from tho floor,
straightened his shoulders, hold
up trembling hands, and with such
sweetness in his voice as Doremus
had one i heard In it when men
were : human, ho cried, "Father,
Thous hast forgiven so long! For-
give them ! not but curse them,
tor they know what they do!" He
tumbled forward, rand: Doremus
knew that ! he would never
that voica' again. b;.!". '

- In La Volx Lltteralr of Paris,
tho celebrated and genial profes-
sor of " belles-lettre- s, Guillaume
Semit; wrote with his accustomed

ti, -- 1:sympathy:
I da nof pretend to. any know-

ledge ot ; potitlcsr and probably
what I saw-o-n my fourth Journey
to the States United this summer
of list waa mostly on the surface
and cannot be considered a pro-
found analysis ot tho effects ot
Corpeiisnv but I assure you that I
have never before seen that nation
so great, our young and gigantic
cousins In tho West. ' in such
bounding health and. good spirits.
I leave it to my economic confreres
to explain' such dull phenomena as
wage-scale-s, and toll only what I
saw, which, is that the Innumer-
able parades and vast athletic con-
ferences of tho Minute Men and
the-lad- s and . lassies of tho Coxpo
Tooth Movement exhibited such
rosy, contented faces, such ngi

enthusiasm ' for their
hero, tbe Chief. M. Wlndrlp; that
Involuntarily I exclaimed. "Here
is a whole : nation dipped In tho
River of Toutb," ? ri)--::- il. Everywhere in the country was
such feverish rebuilding ot publie
edifices and apartment houses for
the poor-a- s haa never hitherto
been known.. In Washington, my
old colleague, M. le Secretary Mac-gobl- la.

was so good as to cry, la
that virile yet cultivated manner
of his: which is so well known,
"Our enemies maintain that , our
labor camps are virtual slavery.
Come; my old one! Ton shall see
for yourself."' He conducted' me
by ono of the marvelously speedr
American automobiles to such i a
camp; near Washington, and: hav-
ing tho workers assembled, he put
to them frankly: "Are you low In

Wrlttea story of a . j ill-S-- Sf

witaeea to taa Wlxitman j .. . .

maasacre; neir name of oao '
of Uie'rtscved sorrlTori: : i ': -

s Thiqnth ,tao kindness of Coaa- -

& Commlarioaer Ror..S.; Melson
or Marion eoonty, th wrltar aaa
a copy; of a paper tha.ftrei aa
eye witness- - rersioo jot

aad la'paVla the
posaession ot sj tact not i ttreto-lor-e

jprjeserf' for hiatory tliat
Ja, a aerw name of a rescued ehfld.

The' paper! Is,. entitled 'Copy
of Mary Marsh Cason's Story ot
the; Whitman Maaaacre, fay Mary
js. Marsh, Daachter of "Walter
and Lonise Marsh." It reads:
'

! 'v-- .
. i

! "I vas born In SpHnsfleM;
Illinois i (Saneamon. County), tn
the year --of 183C (October 8th).

- ''Soon after my birth my fath
er ' nurted from Sprinsfield and
opened up a.farm in the big bend
ot the Sangamon tiTer. AVe lired
there umtU 1S4T, when there was

bis rash lor the Oreson terrl--

t! S -

"Mr f ttoer sold out. so In
April of 1847 , father, mother.
brother; and fl 'started; for Ore-
gon, overland, a Jourpey 'ot near

uniles. it would take about
six months to make the tjrlp. ; .

A person that has nerer made
such' a! journey cannot' Imagine''
the trials and; hardships, thar they
hare to endure. I, myself, can
not reallie them, for I was too
yoans. It was more ot a bleasnre
trip fotme.l t (

- .
I can't remember many of the

different . plaices iwe passed, al--
thoachi I do remember Jndepen--
dence. Stock; It is a Very large
rocknearly1 as large aa one of
the? smau Mils we see here. I
went r ujK)tt It and saw :a great
many ' names ' and dates! carred
mpon it. i i,t: , "yj

"One or two Ions drlTes had
to . be made, driving night and
day tor water. When Snake river
was reached there was trouble in
crossing. The wagon beds had to
be propped up hifh. , L

"Onei wagon and- - team got Into
deep ; water and floated' down
stream. My brother would not let
me stay In the wagon-bu- t --took
me on m none wiin nim acrosa
the river guided by an Indian.

. H v
"Before wet got to Bear river

my dear mother took sick and
when we reached Soda' Springs,
Just a short distance beyobd, she
died. We bad to bury her there
en the lonely main.

.' No icotfin to lay her In, not
even a; rude box. Just wrapped
m her bed. jt was awrui; ana a
great many more shared, the same
fate.:., HI I. .1 ':

-- we! journeyed on unui we
reached. Dr. Whitman'a mission-
ary station in October.' Father,
being tired of travel, concluded
to stop! there; until spring then
go on .to th WUlamette valley;
He got employment from the doc
tor.; Ji ! I i. T.l

-

"It was on the Xlth of Novem
ber about 2 o'elock in the after-
noon that tho Indians broke out
and . murdered thsf. doctor : and
oa.ro. w munan ana eign outers.

"Six: families were- - llvrnr tn an
adobe thonse not far from tho
doctor s nonse. rather ana I oot
cupied fan upper room where w
cooked' our meals and 'slept.

' j. v .,i-v-- ;, j
"He ihad coma in and bad bis

dinner his last dinner, and bad
gone to work - attending - the
grist mUL That Was the last time
that I; over saw my poor dear
father.! ! - iM- - 1 f. t

"I was washing the d I s h e s
when I heard tho report of a
gun. It was the-- gun that killed
Gillian; the tailor. He was doing
some sewing of some-kin-d when
an Indian stood in the door and
shot-him- . - HI- - M ' i , "

i - V - - -- J'-

"At jthe same time the horrible
work was going on outside. I and
some othera went upstairs where
we could look' from a window and
see a ;part ot the conflict near
tho doctor's bouse. . '. ;-- . u I,:

"Threo orifonr men were but
chering a. beef there. I saw them
engaged with quite av number of
Indians. ' Mr; Kimball was deal--
inr hard with several," bo having
aa axe to right with. Ho fonght
desperately for ai while, but they
killed him at last. sr' : v

"I saw Mr. Hall chased by an
Indian! with; an .uplifted toma
hawk the - Indian on a horse)
but Mr. Hall made his escape."

(Continned tomorrow.) : '

Ten ears Ago
i -

i November 6, 1020
Congressman W. C. Ilawley lost

a nalr of aold rimmed classes
from bis gold c h a 1 n at SilVbr
Creek rails, but were found later
by Mrs. John Porter when she
made a special trip to the falls to
locate! them

Ti:
Salem nigh school crushed the

Hlllsboro football team by a 21
toil score yesterday afternoon.

I r.j r-- r s

Many graduates on the Willam'
ette campus! now for homecoming
got under way last night with pep
rally and pajama parade. . ; ,

Tvfenty years Aso
M November. 0,1010

Earlv i today President Wilson
will motor to Princeton; to cast
his vote. . :

Confident that he will be elect-
ed tonlrh t j miarlaa P? . Ha a

went to a theatre tonight and re
tired! early. ' -

High school, athletic associa-
tion will stage m cross country' run
ana an mterclass relay race, j

was even more overwhelming. In both instances,! however,
the opposition was better organized and spent a great deal
more money thaju the proponents.1 Business interests seeing
the threat of government competition carried on a vigorous
cainnaifrn acainst the hills, which smothered the iffirt nf the

' ygrange leaders, with their limited finances. 1 J

- The power companies will err however if they think the
Tuesday vote will end either the agitation or the agitators for
publicly owned power. It will, if the power companies makej

' jood on their promises and pass an to consumers the benefits
of Bonneville power4 It will not if. the benefits are withheld,
or if the public ownership idea ip reads rapidly in (other sec--:

tions under the stimulus of federal favorj. The proper in-- -i

terpretation of the power vote, which we 'pass Ion to the
utility heads, is simply this: "The! people are giviiig you the

i opportanity to supply them with j electric energy ; but will
!.hold you strictly accountable for service and for rates and

for financial and political good conduct f. I 1 I

The private companies have a right to be pleased with
this expression of present confidence; but if they are. wise

! they will now direct their energies toward making? good on

simpiy more jiuan a gny coma .

stand that tho big bum should bo
wearing a Tuxedo! .

1 Tluit's Bebelllon!
So. when! Adams, as be called

himself, claimed that there were
good poets and teachers and even
doctors and engineer among thai
niggers which was plainly an ef-
fort 'to Incite folks to rebellion j

against the government. Shad sig- -
naled his squad and arrested Ad-a- ma

In tho midst of hi lecture.
uuressing; mm, - z on uoa-oam-n i

dirty; Ignorant, stinking nigger!
I'm going to shut your big mouth
for you, for keeps!
1 Dr. Adams was taken to the Tri-
anon .concentration camp. Ensign
Stoyt thought: it would bo a good
Joko On those- - fresh beggars (al-
most Communists, you might say)
Jessup and Pascal to lodge the
nigger right in the aame cell with
them. But they actually seemed
to like, Adams i talked to him as
though ho were white and edu-
cated! So 8toyt placed aim In a
solitary cell, where he could think
over bin crime th having bitten tho
hand that bad fed him. ;

i The greatest single shock that
ever; came to the Trianon camp
was In November, 1SS8, , when
there . appeared among them. .as

the expectations of!the public

DrJ Jones
71 irODERN Christianity numbers a few real Christians, men

'X
:t

- i sIfJ, who conscientiously endeavor to pattern their lives after

L.oinDlcx

margin against the power bills
The vote against the state bank

f

to Speak

says : "He has such a selfless

temporal affairs, with the

- :t - v

wag hSs head up and down for; his

'

is a cold in the head; and a pain
, A : t

Barnhart, Rltsuko Inonye, Peggy
Johnston and Anna Mae Barney.
Students; received all one's i and
one yi- - re: Gordan Walker, Lu-
cille Barnhart, Constance John
son, Beta purvine, Robert Rags--
dale, vera Trosper and Evelyn
Yungen. .: t ?: : fc:," V. '. ; :

Students receiving no grade be
low ja "l": . Josephine Bernard,
June Brooks, Ruth Dotson,; Mil
dredt Gorsllae. Marine - Housley,
Jessie Joaes, Harold Snetbea, Ju
lius Purvine, Boy Morihiro, i Mad
eline-- Sperling, Margaret Syver--
aon, Mary Inouye, Betty Addison,
Darlene Margin, Ruby Cox, Mary
VanjCleef. Ruth Rose, Constance
Cohrs and Toshtko Inouye.

the teachings of Jesus Christ as revealed in the gospels.

the beari?N As on man! they
used "Ho with a spirit like our
own! bravo soldiers' onj the ram--
parti of Verdun.

- T bt. le Dr Macgoblb4 '
i During tho full hour wp spent
there, I was permitted to roam at
wUU asking: uuch questions as .1
cared to by --Bin Excellency M. e
Dr. jMacgoblln. and every worker
whom X thus approached assured
me that never baa hej been so Well
fed ,1so tenderly treated.. and so
asslted to find an utmost 1 poetic
Interest tn his chosen irork as In
this labor eampfthia scientific

tor the well-bein- g of

-- With. a certain temerity I ire
tnred to' demand of MJMacgoblln
what truth- - waa there in .jtheij to-.-1
ports so shamefully circulated
(especially, alas, Ini our beloved
France): that in the concentration
camp tho opponents: of Corpoism
aro ill ted and harshly treated. M.
Macgoblin explained to me (that
there are no such things as fcon--

centratlon camps,, if that term la
to ;arry any penological (signifi-
cance. They are, actuanr. ischools,
in which adulu '

i who j have been
unfortunately been misled .by the
glib prophets ot that milk-and-wat- er

religion, "Liberalism, are re-
conditioned to comprehend the
new; dayj of authoritative economic
control. Ia such campo, bo assured
mo, there are actually no guards,
but! only patient teachers, and
men who were once-utterl- un-
comprehending . ot Corpoism, aid
therefore1 opposed to it. are now
daily going forth as the most

dtscrplea of tho Chief.
Alas I that. .; France i4 and i .Great

Britain i should ratal bo thrashing
about in tho slough of Par liamen-tarianis- m

and so-call- ed Democra-
cy, dally sinking deeper lato. debt
and paralysis of Industry, because
of the-- cowardico and traditional-
ism ot our Liberal leaderi,. feeble
and outmoded men who are. afraid
to piame-- for either Fascism j or
Communtshu fwho dare '. not---or

who aro too power hungry-i- o
east off outmoded techniques, like
th Germans. Americans, Italians,
Turks, and other. Teally courage-
ous peoples,' and place the sane
and - scientific, control of . the all-- ;
powerful Totalitarian State in the
hands of Men of Resolution ! j

PoUlkov Agabk X-
In' October' John Folllkop ar-res-ted

on suspicion of havingr Just
poaslblr helped t refugee tres--:
cape, arrivea in tno Trianon camp,:
and tha- - first words between him
and his. friend Earl Pascal Iwere.
not laqntriea about bealth, lnt a
derisive interchange, ij aa though
they .were continuing a conversa-
tion broken only half an hour be-
fore: I 4t : - vriit 'rfc; MJrjH

:'WeIl. you Jld Bolshevik, I
told you so! -- If you , Communists
had Joined with "me .and Norman
Thomas to back Frank' Roosevelt,;
wo wouldn't bohere nowi ili'j

RaU! jWhy, It's Thomas i and
Roosevelt that started Fascism!
I sask. yon! --Now shut up, JohnJ
and listen: , What waa the Nsw
Deal but pure Fascism? What they;
do. to the worker? look here! Noi
wait listen : 'now, - t j

; Doremus j felt; at home again!
and comforted though lie - did
also feel that Foolish probably
had more constructive economic
wisdom than John Polilkop, Karl
Pascal, Herbert Hoover, Burs
Wlndrlp,. Leo Sarason, and!' him-
self put together; or if not. Fool-
ish had the sense to conceal hta
lack of wisdom by pretending that
he could not speak Znglish. " f

Shad Ledue, back : in his hotel
suite reflected that he was getting
a dirty deaL He had been respon-
sible for sending more traitors to
concentration camps :than any
other county rommissioner in tho
province, yet . j had not been pro-
moted; t:1 4;ij'N--: ii'J1?i.'lliii'!.T:'i!;'!v

It was late; ho was' Just back
from a dinner given by Francis
Tasbroogh in honor of Provincial

consisting ot Jadgo Fhillp Jessup,
Director ij pt Education Owen J.
Peaieleyi; and Brigadier Kippers--
W who!i jwere Investigating the
ability j of j Vermont to : pay . more
tuaes. U, h r

i . 1 Poor Shad Ledue! -

Shad felt discontented. All those
damned snobs trying to show off!
Talking at dinner about this bum
show, n New York the first Cor-po- S

revue,! Callin' Stalin, written
by Lee Sarason and Hector Mae-gobll- n.

jIow " those nuts had put
onf tho! agony about, "Corpo art,
ana rrarama ireeairom - jewisn
Uge$tlTeness". ' and I "the pure

jine! ;6t i Anglo-Saxo- n sculpture"
aUd'even! by God, about "Corpor-M- e

.physics'! Simply trying to
hOiri lofft And they had paid no

attention 'to Shad when ho had
Mdf'ta'lal jfunny story about the
atUck-juf- e preacher In Fort Beu-laho- ne

Falck, who had been so
Jealons because the M. !. driU-e- d!

oaj-Sunda-
y morning Instead of

going j to' bis gospel shop that bo
had tried to get 'his grandson to
mike j up lies about the M.' M.s,
and whom Shad had ' amusingly
arrested right in hi own church!
iNot paid ono bit of attention to
Win, oven though he bad carefully
read' ill through the Chief's Zero
HOur j so . he could quote ' it. and
(hough bo had' been careful to be
refined' liT his table-manne- r and
toistltk out ls little finger when
he! drink from a glass. : r.
;j fli waa lonely,;' XX
i jrhe fellows bo--' ad onco best
known in pool -- room and barber
shop, seemed frightened of. him.
nowand the dirty snobs like Tas-brou- gh

atill Ignored him. t
j fie was lonely for Sissy Jossup.
i Sinco her-da- d had been' sent to
Trianon. Shad didn't.- - seem - able
to (get her to come around to his
room a,' even though he was the
County Commissioner and she was
nothing now- -, but tho b u a t e d
daughter of. a criminal. f -

And hot was craiy about her.
Why4 h4 bo almost willing to
marry ber if he couldn't get her
any other way! But when he bad
hmted a,; much or almost , as
muehi she had laughed at him,
tho dirty little anobt ; .

tlejhad thought, when, bo was --a
hired! man. that there; was a-- lot
more j fun in-- being rich - and "fa-
mous Ho didn't feel' one- - bit dif-
ferent than ho had then! Funny!
r i ! chapter xxxn. r-- ::..

fl Sr.l Lionel Adams,- - B. A. of Tale,
Ph; 1 p. , ot -- Chicago, Negro, bad
been k JournaUst, American con-st- tl

4 Africa and, at the time of
Befseliua Windrlp'sf election, pro-fes- ae

of anthropology in HowardtTniversity. As with "all bis co-
lleague, his professorship was tak-
en . ofer by a -- most worthy and
needy! white man, whose training
U anthropology, had been aS pho-

tographer on ono expedition to
TucataaV' In tho dlasension be-twe- ea

' ' the Booker Washington
school of , Negroes .who counseled
patience In the new subjection ot
the Negroes to, slavery, and the
radicals who demanded - that they
join the Communists and struggle
tor tie economic freedom of all.
white! or black. Professor Adams
took tho mild, Fabian former po-sitlo- nj,

. , ,.. S .,'
; He went; over t.he eo nntr y
preaching to hU people that they
must be i "realistic", and - make
what future they could; not in
some Utopian fantasy but on the
Inescapable b a s i s of the bangainst, them. r r "- y-:- i -- -
i ffeir Burlington, T or moat,
there! Is a small colony of Negroes.
tru:kf farmers, gardeners, house-trorktr-s,

mostly descended from
slaves who, before tho Civil war,
escaped to-- Canada by, the "Un-
derground Railway" conducted by
such J aealota as Truman Webb's
grandfather but who auf ficlent-l- y

loved tho land of their forcibleadoption : to ' return to America
Setter the war. From the colony

' Included in the select few would be jKagawa of Japan, Dr. Al--,

;bert. Schweitzer,; the great German muiscian, who took up
? medicine and became a medical missionary in Africa, and .

Stanley Jones,- - who is just a Hethodist missionary in India,
'I man who turned downia bishopro to contrane his work n

. India. Dr. Jones, as one of the preaching- - missionera who are
touring this country, is to speak tonight in the Salem armory.

' Of him President Baxter
- It waa he who was responsible

for nearly half ot them being-ther- e.

v'j .. "

The prisoners whispered' that
he bad been arrested on charges
by Francis Tasbrough; officially, "

for having' grafted on shopkeep-
ers; unofficially . for bavin c fs.ll--

i point of view and living that those hearing him will have their
1 ; philosophy of life changed by the experience.'- - Tonight he is

to outline his philosophy of life. 1

j r
; u Khj: This will be Salem's principal jconnection with the tour--iiingjnission. Portland is theprincipal stop in the state. Local

clergy will relay the. inspirational messages. to smaller cdm--j

munities. The effort is inter-denomination- al, aimed to revive
.

: popular interest in things religious, and to impress people

o w anaro enougn or tno grart
with Tasbrough. But such cloudy
causes were less discussed thaa
the question i ot how they, would .
murder Shad! now they had himsate. .. ;

"

- V (To Bo Continued)
... i - normally engrossed with their

, voiuea uut. rexue in uie xum ana practice oi. religion.

i r Buoyancy of the stock- - market means that a continuance of In
t riationary trends Is expected. ."Easy money fwUl continue, with
j ernment spending. But even the new elixirs ate no guarantees against

uiumate aeriationary. headaches.

narpo Marx, the silent comedian odthe screen, hai married. Did

lnecqiaing Is
j

by Lodge
SILVERTON. Nov. S Home

coming and roll call will be ob-aerv- ed

by Pythlaa Temple No. 21at Silverton November 17. A com-
munication from Grand Chief El-
sie Roper asking for this observ-
ance was read at the Tuesday
night meeting ot the Sisters. This
will also bo tho regular socialnight and an apron sale will bo
featured. J -
v A benefit card party will bo
held this Friday at the home ot
Irene RoubaL proceeds will go to
Pacltie; Temple No. 49, Bandon.
All of those wishing to play aro
asked to notify Chloo Stayner
or Elltabethi Cooler, who with
Norma Storaasil form the gener-
al committee on arrangements;
Henrietta Loo and .Eva Brown
will be In charge ot refreshments.

.1 The charter was ordered drap-
ed for SO days In memory ot tho
late grand chief, Nellie Hardesty,
who recently died at Astoria. ;

i he pantomime his proposal, and

i
j , AU we got oat of this election

in me necc. .

Honor Students
For Term listed

INDEPENDENCE. Nov. - 8
The honor roll for the first six
weeks of high school waa posted
Tuesday morning by Principal
Paul E. Robinson. Thia' first per.

1 ot school finds the sophtfmore
class leading with 10 students on
the roU: ; freshmen second - with
eight: junior . class third with
seven "students and the senior
class .with six. - . T

Students receiving straight
"Is" were: Mary Alderson. Edna

!

!
' i


